Tim Cheesebrow
Midwestern Singer/Songwriter
Americana Folk-Rock
Bio
Tim started wri ng songs in the 90’s as a way to make sense of the world. He studied the cra in earnest
while ge ng his degree in classical music composi on, and cemented his style while volunteering at a
monastery and school near New Orleans.
20 years later and he’s s ll at it, playing over 120 shows per year. He now has seven full-length solo albums
under his belt, a published book on songwri ng, a studio, a music educa on non-proﬁt, and is showing no
signs of slowing down.

Artist Info

His music layers an eclec c mix of styles to create a sound with modern grooves, catchy
melodies, and a sense of being grounded in deep roots. He’s known for his percussive guitar
work, capo-wizardry, and an expressive voice big enough to ﬁll any room.

Label: Independent
Sound: Midwestern Acous c
Folk Rock
Hometown: St. Paul, Minnesota
Inﬂ uences: Tom Pe y, John Hia ,
John Prine,Paul Simon,
Eagles, Van Morrison
Sounds Like: Jackson Browne,
Zac Brown Band,
Davd Wilcox

Tim’s lyrics are hear elt and honest, bringing audiences
with him to explore concepts of family, self-doubt, hope,
grief, and the many facets of love. He looks to music as
a source of healing and puts that magic to work at each
performance so listeners leave with more than they
expected to ﬁnd. Tim’s calm and passionate presence,
combined with his though ul songcra , make him a
favorite of in mate listening rooms.

Album Info
All tracks FCC Clean
*Featured Tracks
1. Almost Through the Dark - 4:45*
2. Gospel - 5:48
3. Make Myself - 4:24
4. What Are We Wai ng For? - 5:05*
5. Never Need Another Reason Why - 4:36*
6. Keep You Small - 5:28
7. The Wire - 5:25
8. Let Love In - 4:18
9. Ragged Edge - 4:22*
10. Won’t Let You Down - 3:02*
11. I Wish I Knew You Be er - 4:28
12. Whatever You’re Looking For - 4:25

email: m@cheesebrowmusic.com
phone: 651-247-4840
website: www.cheesebrowmusic.com

Release Info for “7”
Digital Release: February 2020
Full Release: April 2020
This album is a songwriter’s playground; driving
rock, soulful folk, beau ful ballads and haun ng
dirges. Featuring some of the midwest’s best
talent, this well-cra ed collec on of songs will
have you reaching for the repeat bu on.

Links

Music:
www.cheesebrowmusic.com
Book:
www.songwri ngforwellness.com
Non-proﬁt:
A er 14 years doing studio recordings he decided
www.discovermusicnow.org
to expand his ar s c range and self-produce and
Irish Duo:
engineer this album. It was a wonderful
www.macandcheeseband.com
experience that allowed him to create songs closer
Studio:
to his ar s c vision than ever before, where lyrics
www.plaidsquashstudios.com
take center stage and there are no limits.

Contact Info

Booking: sara@xyloentertainment.com
Licensing/Sync: glorytvﬁlm@gmail.com
Nonproﬁt: m@discovermusicnow.org

